
Irrigation
Meeting
Thursday

The meeting on farm irriga
tion will be held next Thurs
day, February 5„ at 1:30 P. M. in 
the Spurlock Community Build
ing basement. ?

R. V. Thurmond, Extension 
Irrigation Engineer, will discuss 
methods of locating a well and 
the proper development for suc
cessful production. Mr. Thur
mond is well acquainted 
with the irrigation development 
problems in this area. He has 
his headquarters in Lubbock and 
has helped with the develop
ment of many irrigation wells 
throughout West Texas. He has 
been in very close contact with 
the development problems in the 
south plains and in the area a- 
round Stratford and Sunray.

M. K. Thornton, Agricultural 
Chemist for Texas A. and M. 
College and the Extension Ser
vice, has given much of his time 
in running tests of soil samples 
seijt in from this area for analy
sis. In addition to heading 
the soil analysis laboratory at 
College Station, he has done 
work on commercial fertilizers. 
Farmers who are interested in 
using commercial fertilizers in 
their row crops on both irrigat
ed and dry land farms will have 
an opportunity to discuss their 
problems with him.

E. W. Trew, Agronomist for the 
Extension Service, will discuss 
crop production on irrigated 
farms. He will also give a 
report on experiments being 
run on eradication of bindweed 
by planting plots infested with 
these weeds to certain grasses 
that have shown some favorable 
possibilities in this area.

Dr. Charles Whitfield, head 
of the Amarillo Experiment Sta
tion, will discuss bindweed con
trol at the Station and the con
trol of other weeds in irrigation 
farming.

Following these fellows, who 
are more or less specialists in 
their particular field and will 
deal mostly in research infor
mation on irrigation. Jay Bos
ton, a farmer from Hereford, 
Texas, who has had much ex
perience in irrigation, will dis
cuss the farmers problems in de
veloping irrigation in this area.

Independents 
Have 2 Games 
Scheduled

Stratford’s Independent Bas
ketball team will play at Stin
nett Saturday night. The game 
will be called at 8:00 P. M. Stin
nett is the only team that has 
defeated the Independents this 
year.

Tuesday, February 2, the In
dependents will play Spearman, 
one of the top teams in the 
NPAA League, in the high school 
gymnasium at 8:30 P. M.

The NPAA League playoffs are 
scheduled to be played February 
27 and 28. The four top teams 
in the league will play in these 
games.

No admission is charged for 
games played by the Indepen
dents but a free-will offering is 
accepted to help pay the ex
penses of the team.

Playing with the Independents 
this year are: Tuffy Thompson, 
Bill French, Marion Brannan, 
Billy Keener, Edward Brannan, 
Bucky Walters, William Allen, 
Gene French, Bill Reed and 
William Glen Hart. The team 
•expects to lose Marion Brannan 
to the armed services but hope 
to replace him with Pinky 
Jackson who is expected to ar
rive back home from military 
service in the near future.

The Independents have play
ed 8 games, winning 7. Mon
day night of last week they won 
■over Texline by a score of 77 to 
42. Bill Allen and Marion 
Brannan were high point men 
with 22 and 19 points.

Monday night the Indepen
dents defeated Cactus 54 to 46. 
Bill Allen was high point man 
with 18 points.

Pfc. Leslie Dodson 
Expected Home 
Saturday

Pfc. Leslie Dodson is expected 
to arrive in Stratford Saturday 
for a two-day furlough. He is 
being transferred from Mem
phis, Tennessee to El Toro, Cal
ifornia. Dodson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDaniel.

Miss Cunningham 
To Be Married 
In February

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cunning
ham announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Adele, to Sgt. 
Gordon B. Fedric, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Fedric of this city.

The wedding will take place in 
early February.

Miss Cunningham is a popular 
member of the senior class.

Dale Knight 
Promoted To 
Sergeant

With The 3rd Infantry Div. In 
Korea — Dale H. Knight, whose 
wife, Betty, lives in Stratford, 
was recently promoted to ser
geant while serving in Korea 
with the 3rd Infantry Division.

During the winter of 1951, this 
outfit cracked the Communists’ 
line in the battle of “Bloody An
gle,” one of the 'bitterest en- 
gaements of that year.

World War II veterans will 
remember that the 3rd was the 
only American division to fight 
the Nazis on all fronts. It hit 
the beeches at Anzio in January 
1944 and maintained a toe-hold 
for four months against fur
ious German counter attacks.

Sergeant Knight arrived in 
Korea last May and is now serv
ing as a clerk typist in Head
quarters Company, 15th Infan
try Regiment. He entered the 
Army in April 1951 and received 
basic training at Fort Hood, 
Texas.

A 1949 graduate of Stratford 
High School, he was engaged in 
farming in civilian life. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Knight of Stratford.

Local Teams 
Win And Lose 
In Cage Tilts

Stratford Elks won over Stin
nett by a score of 56 to 50 in a 
game played here Friday night. 
High point men for the Elks 
were Benny Biddy with 19 points 
and Fin Ramon with 17 points. 
Williams of Stinnett scored 22 
points and Ballard of Stinnett 
scored 12 points.

Stratford Elketts lost to Stin
nett in a 19 to 32 game. The 
Elkett guards played a good de
fensive game but forwards fail
ed to muster sufficient points to 
win the game.

At Clayton Saturday night 
Stratford Elks lost a game by 
the score of 39 to 55. Lyall 
Wakefield was high point man 
with 15 points. Trujillo of Clay
ton scored 15 points.

Stratford Elks bowed to Dal- 
hart in a game played at Dal- 
hart Monday night. The Dal- 
hart Wolves held the lead in the 
score of a 64 to 60 game. Dou
glas Carter was high point man 
for the Elks with 17 points. He 
scored 8 points on field goals 
and 9 points on free throws. 
Nickel of Dalhart was high point 
man for his team with 20 points. 
Sanborn of Dalhart scored 19 
points.

Dalhart girls won over the 
Stratford Elketts in a 36 to 28 
game. Jean Garoutte was high 
point forward with 12 points. 
Adele Cunningham was in sec
ond place with 10 points. Strat
ford guards held the Dalhart 
forwards to one of their lowest 
scores of the seasbn. Dalhart’s 
6 foot 2 inch forward was al
lowed to score only 4 field goals.

Stratford Teams 
To Play In 
Cactus Tourney

Seven Stratford basketball
teams plan to play in the Jun
ior High League basketball
tournament to be held at Cactus 
next week.

Junior High boys. Junior High 
girls, 7th and 8th Grade girls, 
9th Grade girls, 6th Grade girls, 
and 6th and 7th Grade boys 
basketball teams plan to partici
pate in the tournament.

J. D. Flowers will accompany 
the Sixth prade girls team. 
Hugh Stewa* t will coach the 6th 
and 7th Grade boys teams. Bak
er Duggins will coach the other 
teams entering the tournament.
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City Council 
Fetes Volunteer 
Fire Department

Stratford Volunteer Fire De- 
imrtment members were enter
tained with a fried chicken din
ner Tuesday night at the Pal
ace Cafe by the City Council.

The annual election of offi
cers was held. Officers elect
ed include Claude Fedric, fire 
chief; Jimmy Jackson, assist
ant chief; Jim W. Farris and 
John Haney, hose captains; L. 
F. Denney, president; and Leon 
Guthrie, secretary-treasurer.

Rev. Reaves 
Speaker At 
Lions Club ^

Rev. John Reaves was the 
principal speaker at the meet
ing of the Stratford Lions Club 
at the Palace Cafe Monday 
night. Twenty-three members 
attended the meeting.

Miss Parrish 
Will Marry 
In February

Mr. and Mrs. Orval R. Par
rish of Claude, Texas announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter 
Katrina Louise, to A3/c Clyde O. 
kleinsmith of Luke Air Force 
Base, Phoenix, ArizonSr. Mr. 
Kleinspaith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 6. L. Olson of De Witt, 
Iowa. The wedding date is set 
for early February.

March Of Dimes 
Letters Mailed 
This Week

March of Dimes letters are 
being mailed this week with 
enclosed envelopes for contri
butions to the present drive. The 
quota for Sherman County is 
$3,050.00. Approximately $600 
has been raised by a partial can
vas of the Stratford business 
district. Drives in other sec
tions of the county are in pro
gress.
Trap Shoot Saturday

The trap shoot planned for 
Tuesday morning of this week 
and postponed because of in
clement weather, will be held 
Saturday, The shoot will begin 
at 10:00 A. M. Ten to 14 
pound hams and* boxes of sliced 
bacon will be given to winners 
of the shoot. Proceeds above 
the cost of shells will be given 
to the March of Dimes.

Presented Awards 
In Court 
Of Honpr

At a court of honor held in 
the American Legion Hall Tues
day night of last week Stratford 
Boy Scouts were presented a- 
wards they had earned.

Pins were awarded to the fol
lowing boys who have made ad
vancements: Star pins to Lance 
Harrington and Bobby Byrd; 1st 
class pins to Paul Aduddell, Ted
dy Oakley, Hoy Harrison, Wayne 
Cummings, and Robert Walker.

Second class pins were pre
sented to Henry Harrison, Park 
Hammond, Joe Dale Reesing, 
Dwayne Plunk, Jack Walker and 
Raymond Self.

Alaska is more than twice as 
large as Texas.

Sam H. Ross 
Funeral Saturday 
At Willow, Oklahoma

Funeral services for Sam H. 
Ross of Stockton, California, 
were held Saturday at Willow, 
Oklahoma. Frank Ross went 
to California to accompany the 
body of his brother to Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross and 
son, Richard, Guy Ross, and 
BT3 Gardner L. Ross, U.S.N., at
tended the funeral.

Gardner Ross, serving aboard 
the Battleship Iowa in Cuban 
waters, flew to the states on em
ergency leave. He is a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ross.

Recruiting Sergeant 
To Be In Stratford 
On Fridays

AMARILLO — A United States 
Army and United States Air 
Force Recruiting Sergeant will 
be in Stratford every Friday at 
noon, it was announced by the 
Public Information Office of the 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
and Induction Main Station of 
Amarillo.*

The sergeant will talk to, and 
answer questions for young men 
and women who are interested 
in serving with the United 
States Army and United States 
Air Force.

He will also interview appli
cants for enlistment on the day 
he is here.

The sergenat may be contact
ed at the Sheriff’s office.

Make Plans For 
Boys District 
Cage Meet

Stratford will be host to the 
boys district 1-B basketball 
tournament to be held February 
12, 13 and 14.

The district tournament will 
be held under the rules as adopt
ed by the district committee. No 
passes will be issued except to 
players competing in the games. 
Admission for the regular ses
sions will be 25 and 50 cents. 
Admission for the final games 
will be 50 cents and $1.00. The 
cost of the tournament will be 
paid from the gate receipts and 
the remainder of the money will 
be divided equally among the 
nine competing teams.

In arranging the brackets 
Stratford was chosen for first 
place, Stinnett second, Gruver 
third, and Morse fourth. Other 
teams drew for the places in 
which they would play.

Stratford will have a bye in 
the first preliminary game. 
Texline and Sunray will meet in 
the first game of the tourna
ment Thursday, February 12, 
at 6:00 P. M. Stinnett and 
Channing will play Thursday at 
7:15 P. M. Morse and Spear
man will play at 8:30 P. M.

Games will open Friday at 
12:30 with Stratford playing the 
winner of the Texline-Sunray 
game. Gruver and Hartley play 
Friday at 1:45 P. M.

Evening games Friday will be 
played at 7:15 . and 8:30 P. M.

Saturday afternoon games will 
be played at 12:00 P. M. and 1:15 
P. M.

The consolation final game 
will be played at 7:00 P. M. Sat
urday and the winners final 
game will be played at 8:30 P. 
M.

Clayton Boys 
To Play Here 
Friday Night

tjlayton. New Mexico A and B 
boys teams will play Stratford 
Elks here Friday night. The 
games vail open at 7:00 P. M.

APPRECIATION
We wish to express our thanks 

to everyone who had a part in 
presenting us the greatly ap
preciated gift.

Mrs. M. R. Robinson 
And Chucko.

John Adams was America’s 
first minister to England.

GRIST FOR THE MILL

Last Rites 
Held Wednesday 
For S. P. Foster

Funeral services for S. P. Fos
ter, 98-year old pioneer resident 
of the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles, were held in the 
First Christian Church at Tex- 
homa Wednesday. Rev. Eugene 
Wilson, pastor of the church, 
conducted the last rites.

Burial was made in the Strat
ford Cemetery.

Mr. Foster was born January 
11, 1864 and passed away in 
Texhoma on January 26, at the 
age of 89 years and 15 days. 
Obituary

Sterling Price Foster was born 
near Anna, Collin County, Tex
as on January 11, 1864. He
passed from this life January 
26, 1953 at thq age of 89 years 
and 15 days.

On July 1, 1894 he was united 
in the bonds of Holy Matrimony 
to Miss Birdie McDoniel at 
Truscott, Knox County, Texas. 
To this union were born three 
children: T. N. Foster of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Madge Lowe of Stratford; and 
Mrs. Filma Billington of Tex
homa. Also surviving his pass
ing are 6 grandchildren and 1 
great grandchild. He was pre
ceded in death by his wife on 
December 17, 1934.

Mr. Foster accepted Christ as 
his Lord and Master early in 
life. He had been a member of 
the Christian Church in Tex
homa since 1943. He was a 
member of the Christian Church 
in Stratford, Texas before mov
ing to Texhoma.

Corsages Net 
$50 For ‘Girls 
Town’ Support

Christmas corsages made and 
sold by members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi, netted $50.00 which 
was sent to aid Girls’ Town at 
Girls Town, Texas.

Projects of the Beta Sigma 
Phi for the coming year are 
being discussed at a meeting of 
the organization which is being 
held tonight.

March Of Dimes 
Coffee Goes On 
Sale February 6

Stratford Cafes will serve 
March of Dimes coffee Friday, 
February 6, at 10 cents a cup. 
All of the money will be turned 
in on the current March of 
Dimes drive.

Pvt. Bobby Reynolds 
Home On Furlough

Pvt. Bobby R. Reynolds arriv
ed home Sunday for a 13-day 
furlough with .his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Reynolds of Strat
ford. He has been stationed 
with the 6th Armored Engineer 
Division at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri. After his basic train
ing, he was sent to Tractor 
Scraper School where he receiv
ed his diploma. He is to report 
to Tacoma, Washington the 9th 
of February.

Band Members To 
Visit Dalhart 
Saturday Morning

The Stratford High School 
Band will join with other high 
school bands in the area Sat
urday, January 31, at Dalhart 
for a special showing of the film 
depicting the life of the march 
king John Philip Sousa entitled 
“The Stars and Stripes.” The 
bands will play several marches 
together at 10:00 A. M. Satur
day morning in downtown Dal
hart before seeing the film as 
guests of the Dalhart Theatre.

Band Parents 
Will Meet 
February 5

The Stratford Band Parents 
Club will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
next Thursday night, February 
5, in the school auditorium. A 
special feature for the evening 
will be the showing of the In
diana University color film-“The 
Marching Band.”

President’s Ball 
To Be Held 
February 7

The annual President’s BaU 
held for the purpose of securing 
money for combatting infantile 
paralysis will be held in the 
American Legion Hall Saturday^  ̂
February 7.

Music for the dance will start 
at 9:00 P. M. Nickelodian mu
sic will be used. This will save 
the cost of securing an orches
tra and will boost the fund by 
the amount of about $200.00, 
according to Harold Oquin, 
chairman of the dance com
mittee.

The Department of Labor was 
created in 1913.

Musicians To 
Participate In 
Tuba Meet

Stratford High School Bands 
under the direction of John H. 
Schnabel have accepted an invi
tation to participate in a march
ing, concert playing and;* sight 
reading contest 1;o be held at 
Tulia, Texas on Saturday, March 
7. According to advance infor
mation, trophies will be award
ed for the best concert bands, 
the best marching bands and 
the best sight reading organi
zations. There will also be a 
sweepstakes trophy tô  the out
standing group at the contest. 
In addition to the band contests 
there will be solo and ensemble 
auditions. Schools partici
pating in Class A and B Inter
scholastic League classificatoins 
have been invited. These class
ifications indicate schools under 
225 in enrollment.

BRONTE BANK 
LOSES $8,000 
TO ROBBERS

BRONTE— Two armed men 
took $8,000 in cash from the 
First National Bank here Tues
day afternoon after blindfold
ing and tying up two bank em
ployes.

Cashier B. D. Snead, a brother 
of Mrs. H. A. Nichols, and Mrs. 
W. W. Millikin, assistant cashier; 
were in the rear of the bank 
working on the books when one 
armed robber approached them.

They didn’t see the other rob
ber but heard his voice after 
they had been bound and blind
folded and placed in the'bank 
vault.

The men took the $8,000 from 
the vault — overlooking another 
$30,000 in currency, the bank 
president, L. T. Youngblqod, said 
and escaped, leaving behind one 
of their guns.

Snead said the robbery occur
red at 3:20 p. m. as he and his 
assistant were preparing to 
close the bank for the day.

It is believed the bandits made 
their getaway through the back 
door. '

Snead related he and Mrs. 
Millikin were tied for perhaps 
15 or 20 minutes before he was 
able to get free and contact 
Sheriff Paul Good at Robert Lee.

The bank is located on U. S. 
Highway 277 and one Bronte 
resident reported seeing four 
men driving up and down the 
highway in a Chevrolet about 
the time of the robbery.

Otherwise none of the town’s 
1,000 residents apparently no
ticed the robbers.

Bronte streets were unusually 
empty at that time, Ben Oglesby 
Jr., editor of the Bronte Enter
prise, reported, because most 
townspeople were attending a 
funeral.

Highway patrolmen and Tex
as Rangers from San Angelo, 33 
miles south of here, have joined 
Sheriff Good’s staff in the in
vestigation and roadblocks were 
immediately thrown up all over 
the West Texas area.

Funeral Services 
Friday For 
V. C. Winn

Funeral services for V. C. 
Winn, a brother of Mrs. T. L. 
Taylor, were conducted Friday 
at 2:00 P. M. in Temple, Texas.

Mr. Winn died suddenly 
Thursday of last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor left Thursday 
evening to attend the funeral.

From Temple they drove to 
Charlotte, Texas for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Winn, 
and other relatives.

Vacant public lands in the U. 
S, total some 169,506,842 acres.
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Want Ads
TWO 3-Room Apartments for 

Rent, Sale or Trade. — F, A. 
Judd. 10-tfc

Want Ads

FURNISHED Modern Apart
ment for rent. Phone 2941 or 
see Mrs) E. Hill, 7th and Maple.

15-4tc
FOR SALE: My home in Strat
ford. — Art' Ross. 12-tfc

HOME For Sale: Furnished 
or unfurnished. Home has 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath rooms, extra 
large living room and kitchen, 
2 room basement, carpeting, 
Venetian blinds, draperies. Dou
ble garage and other buildings. 
Located 1-2 block from school.— 
Claude Sloan. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: Story and half 
stucco bouse. Nine rooms and 
tile bath with floor furnace, 
electric hot water heater. Dou
ble garage, storm cellar and 
storage b^uilding 20x40. Locat
ed on four lots at Chestnut and 
6th. Cash or terms. Phone 
2611. — Leo L. Smith. 1-tfc

FOR SALE: On North Maple, 
2 lots in Hudson addition. East 
front, curb and gutter, worth 
the money. See Bill Martin.

4-tfc
NEW MODELS Of the Kelvin- 

ator Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers now in stock. — Van B. 
Boston. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: 1949 3/4 Ton In
ternational Pick-Up, 1949 Ply
mouth Sedan, child’s roll top 
desk and chair. — Hollis Har
rington. 5-tfc

FOR SALE: Two good used 
Ford Tractors, several other mo
dels and makes. — Stratford 
Tractor Co. ‘  3-tfc

LOST: Diamond engagement 
ring Tuesday. Liberal reward. 
— Mrs. Ross Wells, Phone 2471.

11-tfc
IF YOU HAVE any kind of 

carpenter work, cabinet or shop 
work, see Earl C. Garoutte.

13-tfc
SAWS sharpened with a power 

saw sharpener. ^See E. E. Ham
ilton at Hamilton Machine Shop. 
All work guaranteed. 25-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS are in good 
demand. Customer acceptance 
highest in history. Stratford 
open now for woman over 35 
who needs to earn good income. 
Write Box 1054, Amarillo im
mediately. 13-6tc

FOR RENT: Four room mod
ern house. — Joe Walsh. 15-tfc

Long distance household mov
ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son . Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

include phone in application. 
Write P. O. Box 1054, Dallas, 
Texas. 16-6tp

FOR SALE: 20-inch Columbia 
bicycle; 24-inch boys bicycle; 
used breakfast set. — Mrs. 
Wayne Harding. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 12 good coming 
3-year old Black Angus Bulls, 
priced at $275.00 each. — S. R. 
and D. G. Cluck, Gruver, Texas.

17-2tp

NEW and Used Sewing Ma
chines for sale. Repairs and 

..parts for any make of machine. 
Also machines for rent. — Dal- 
hart Sewing Machine Exchange, 
105 West 2nd Street, Phone 70, 
Dalhart, Texas. 52-tfc

FOR QUICK SALE: 640 acres 
wheat land,, all minerals. This 
land must be sold soon. One- 
third of the wheat goes. Half 
of the present wheat is in sum
mer fallow wheat, half is stub
ble wheat. Wonderful pros
pects with sufficient amount of 
moisture for a good crop this 
year. Mineral lease written so 
that all that the producing well 
must produce, at least, $640. 
Location near Liberal, Kansas. 
The ground is flat and one- 
quarter suitable for irrigation. 
12,000 bushel bin for grain stor
age. Elevated water tank, 30 
foot stock tank and ample pens 
for cattle. Four room house 
and garage. Two windmills on 
the 640 acres. Contact Thomas 
F. Boles, Realtor. Call or wire 
collect 3861, Liberal, Kansas.

15-3tc
WE HAVE available for lease, 

a brick, two story building, with 
an approved roof. This build
ing has 3,900 square feet and 
is located one block from the 
heart of Liberal, Kansas near 
two banks and two utility of
fices. There is an attached 
warehouse with 875 square feet. 
Ample parking space, both on 
the sides and rear of the build
ing. The building has dimen
sions of 120 feet by 3 7 1/2  feet, 
outside dimensions. Has four en
trances, including one in the 
warehouse on the northwest 
corner of the building. The 
building is located one block west 
of the Hotel Warren, which is 
in the heart of Liberal. The 
space is available for rent and 
we will entertain an attractive 
lease to those interested. Call 
or wire collect, 3861, Thomas F. 
Boles, Realtor, Liberal, Kansas.

15-3tc
FREE PICK-UP on dead stock. 

— Dalhart Rendering Co., Call 
Collect 417-W. 16-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE — Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Sherman and 
North Moore Counties. Write 
Eawleigh’s Dept. TXA-20-F, 
[Memphis, Tenn. 16-6tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 
$250 MONTHLY SPARE TIME. 
Refilling and collecting money 
from new type 5c candy vending 
•machines in this immediate 
area. No selling; to qualify for 
work you must have car, refer
ences, $600.00 cash, secured by 
inventory. Devoting six hours 
week to business, your end on 
percentage of collections will 
inet up to $250.00 monthly with 
■very good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income increas
ing accordingly. For interview.

COLORADO RANCHES FOR 
SALE: 640 acres about 30 miles 
East of Colorado Springs. A
good 5 room house, grade A
Barn. 190 acres under culti
vation and balance in grass. 60 
acres in wheat. Plenty of water, 
excellent possibilities for irriga
tion. Sale price $35.00 per acre 
and 29% down will handle.

360 acres irrigated — Modern 
Six room house — semi modern 
tenant house. 100 acres in al
falfa. Located only 12 miles 
from Colorado Springs. Will 
handle 150 cows the year a- 
round. Sale price $55,000.00. 
Half down will handle.—Meizner 
Realty, 1271/2  S. Tejon St., Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. 17-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to our many 
friends who remembered us at 
the passing of our father and 
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lowe 
and Sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Blling- 
ton and Miqula,
Mrs. F. W. Smith and Child
ren.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends 

for the cards and flowers which 
were sent to me while I was in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Tincy Oakley

83rd Congress Moves
You will recall that in an ear

lier letter I told you about the 
stalemate in Congress between 
the convening of the Congress 
on January 3 and the inaugura
tion of the new President on 
January 20. The inauguration 
is over and the Congress is com
pleting its organizational prob
lems. Most of the committees 
have met and organized for the 
tremendous amount of work that 
will be necessary in the coming 
two years.

The committee • to which I 
have been assigned. Interior and 
Insular Affairs, had it’s first 
meeting January 22, and pro
ceeded in due order to prompt
ly organize. This committee is 
actually a combination of six 
committees which were placed 
under one head and named the 
Public Lands Committee. Sub
sequently the name was chang
ed to the Interior and Insular 
Affairs Committee to conform 
with the name of the same com
mittee in the Senate. The six 
committees combined in this one 
committee are Irrigation and 
Reclamation, Insular Affairs, 
Mines and Mining, Territories, 
Public Lands, and Indian Af
fairs. The Committee deals with 
the internal resources of the Un
ited States and its territories 
and insular possessions. It is 
organized in five sub-commit
tees, Public Lands, Territories 
and Insular Possessions, Irriga
tion and Reclamation, Mines 
and Mining, and Indian Affairs. 
It is the committee from which 
the Department of Interior ob
tains its legislative authority. 
The Department of Interior em
ploys approximately 60,000 peo
ple and is responsible for ex
penditures in the neighborhood 
of 600 million dollars a year. 
It has under its jurisdiction the 
public lands of the United 
States, which consist of approx
imately 820 million acres. This 
does not include the vast reaches 
of Alaska and the other terri
tories. In Alaska alone the 
Government owns above ninety 
per cent of the territory. The 
management of these public 
lands creates many and varied 
problems. The leasing of oil 
and minerals on public lands

brings into the U. S. Treasury 
approximately 200 million dol
lars per year. There are 179 
national parks and monuments 
visited annually by more than 
40 million people. "rhese in
clude the Statue of Liberty, the 
Petrified Forest, a volcano in 
Hawaii, the Gettysburg Battle
field, and other points of inter
est. The public lands owned 
by the Government consist of 
everything from bald mountain 
peaks to fertile valley land. 
Much land was acquired by the 
Government in recent years as 
submarginal land. The price 
paid for this land was low be
cause the .land was just not 
worth anything. Some govern
ment departments began to em
ploy methods to restore the fer
tility of this land so that its 
production would not be lost. 
A vast amount of it has been 
restored and is now producing. 
At the time the Government 
acquired these lands it also ac
quired most of the mineral es
tate thereunder. Since it .has 
come into the Government’s 
hands, a great deal of it has 
been proven as oil producing 
properties. In view of these 
discoveries there has been much 
agitation in the past few years 
for a return of these lands to 
the persons from whom they 
were originally purchased or to 
private ownership regardless of 
prior interests. This will be a 
difficult problem to be settled 
in this and perhaps the next 
Congress. Many peopl^ are 
concerned about the vast land 
holdings of the Federal Govern
ment and want to see some
thing done to restore some of 
these lands to private owner
ship and put them back on the  ̂
tax rolls. Of course there is 
much land owned by the Gov
ernment that is wholy unfit for 
use by individuals and that 
have little or no value for tax 
purposes, such as arid and semi- 
arid areas, mountainous terrain 
and swamp lands, among others. 
Much research has been done on 
the arid and semi-arid areas, 
and these lands will no doubt 
turn up as big producers in the 
not too distant future. In this 
connection it is well to note that 
irrigation projects can well be 
the salvation of this country in
sofar as agricultural production 
is concerned. Also the proper 
use of surface water could help

solve this problem. A recent 
survey indicates that there are 
about 319 million acre-feet of 
stream run-off annually and on
ly about one-fifth of the run
off, or 78 million acre-feet, has 
been utilized.
The 1950 Census 

The 1950 census shows the 
population of the 18th Congres
sional District as 289,449. Of 
this number 146,636 are males 
and 142,813 are females. There 
are 86,545 households, 14,691 
farms, and a labor force of 114,- 
582. 79.1 per cent of the farms
have electricity apd 11,929 of 
them have tractros. The value 
of the land and buildings is fix
ed at $753,945,000. The farms 
produced and sold products in 
the amount of $242,112,000. This 
looks like a pretty good report 
for the Panhandle and a fore
runner of greater things to 
come.

Agricultural Power
Few realize how deeply the 

roots of agriculture are embed
ded in our life. George "Wash
ington was acclaimed the “ first 
farmer of the land.” Thomas 
Jefferson devoted much of his 
time to agricultural experi
ments, studying seeds, soils, fer
tilization and crop rotation, and 
was among the first to use con
tour plowing. That great early 
American statesman Daniel 
Webster operated a model farm 
at Marshfield, Massachusetts. 
Andrew Jackson, seventh presi
dent of the U. S. was a planta
tion owner and took great pride 
in the fact that the reaping ma
chine was invented during his 
administration. And Lincoln as, 
every school child knows, exper
ienced in full measure hard 
work on the land. He signed 
the Homestead Law of 1862, that 
gave thousands of American

IT’S TIME FOR YOUR

Midwinter
Car

Checkup
SURE! You had your car put in shape for winter

driving last fa ll ------but that was many weeks ago! Don’t
wait till spring to take care of it ------ it may mean a
costly overhaul. Right now ------ when cold weather is
punishing your car worst------is when it needs a midwinter
tonic most. Bring it in today.

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

families the chance to settle on 
public domain land.

With this background and our 
great indui^trial development it 
is small wonder that with only 
seven per cent of the world’s 
people and six per cent of its 
land, America is able to produce 
much more food per capita than 
other parts of the world. Am
erican industrial development 
has meant high production per 
farm worker through the use of 
modern farm equipment. In fact 
the History of farm mechaniza
tion is the history of America’s 
brilliant victory over famine. If 
farmers everywhere could be 
blessed with the knowledge, the 
freedom and the machines so 
typical of America, the hunger 
and famine which have stalked 
mankind since time began would 
be only a hazy memory.

Our forefathers who loved the 
soil were wiser than they knew

when they founded a system of 
government that inspired in 
the breast of the individual the 
will to attempt to achieve the 
impossible.

One Case In 
District Court

Judgment was placed on rec
ord in the case brought before 
District Judge Harry Schultz 
Thursday of last week. Lola 
Parker was granted a divorce 
from Jim Roland Parker.

An element, in science, is a 
substance not separable into 
substances different from it
self.

Kites in the shapes of birds, 
animals and fish are flown by 
Chinese children.

MAKE SECURITY 
Your Beacon for ’53

NOW ------ while times still offer an opportunity for
prosperity ------ is the time to put money aside for the
future. And there’s no better place to save your money 
than here in this bank.

Accounts Federally Insured Up To
$10,000.00

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

^  V

;-'-3
„ „  ^ :  ‘/v  i r

Here's the MOST fine car 
for the budget-minded

V. -  ^ 5

Q ' / l J

#  You*d never think it, but it’s true z : :
•  . . .  you can own this stunning new Chrysler 

Windsor for little more than a low-priced car with all 
its extras! Yet see what it gives you . . .

•  Big car safety and steadiness . . . and a
wonderful sense o f complete car control!

n\\' . V X'N’c

S«»  ̂ it  ̂ N

•  The breathtaking performance o f the Chrysler 
Spitfire engine . . . plus the security o f Full-time Power 

Steering, if you wish it!

#  New-type shock absorbers that make even the roughest 
road feel like a boulevard!

•  The satisfaction o f driving a car that means 
the best there is to millions o f motorists!

Yes, you can own and enjoy all this at surprisingly modest cost 
• . .  Stop in today and see!

The beautiful
CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of America's first family of fine cars!

GARRISON MOTOR CO.
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The Great Wall of China was 
built in the third century B. C.

—Dr. Harry Arnold 
—Dr. Edwina Arnold

Drs. Arnold & 
Arnold

Chiropractors
X-IJay Colon Therapy

713 Keeler Ave.
Phone 604 Dalhart, Texas

DORTCH 
SHOE SHOP

Let Us Repair Those Worn 
Shoes For the Family

Candies 
Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Dortch, Owners

IF THEY ARE TO BE

WASHED
DRYED
Or DYED 

Phone —  4251

BRYAN’S
Bendix Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bryan

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosingl Regain Normai 
Reguiarity This Aii-Vegetabie Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish' you brutally! Their cramps 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need o f  re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feel consti
pated, get gentle but sure relief. Take 
Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained 
in Syrup Pepsin. It’s all-vegetable. N o 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s 
contains an extract o f  Senna, oldest and 
one o f  the finest «<*r//n«/laxa£ives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 

; relief comfortably. Helps you get regu
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 25^ size Dr. Caldwell’s. 
M oney back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y .

R o x y  Theatre
S T R A T F O R D .T E X A S

STARTING TIME
Week Days ................  6:45
Saturdays ......................  5:15
Sundays .......................... 2:15

JANUARY 30 And 31 
THE

BLAZING FOREST
In TECHNICOLOR 

Starring John Payne

FEBRUARY 1 And 2

The Prisoner Of 
Zenda

In TECHNICOLOR 
With Deborah Kerr and Stewart 

Granger

FEBRUARY 3

THE DEVIL 
MAKES THREE

Featuring Gene Kelly and Pier 
Angeli

FEBRUARY 4 And 5

Plymouth Adventure
In TECHNICOLOR 

Starring Spencer Tracy and 
Gene Tierney

QUADS GET SHOES . . . Nurse Dorothy Potvin fits shoes to feet of 
the TVTnTiniiig quadruplets of South Weymouth, Mass. Betty and her 
brothers, Robert, Richard and John, Jr., see new footgear.

ion's Tuberculosis Death Rate 
Declines; Case Numbers Remain Same

Although tuberculosis remains a 
major medical and public health 
problem in this country, the dis
ease took only one-third as many 
lives in the U. S. last year as 20 
years ago.

There are now 1,200,000 cases of 
tuberculosis in the nation, accord
ing to the latest estimates, and in 
400,000 of these the disease is ac
tive. About 250,000 c f the active 
cases are outside of hospitals and 
sanatoria, and of them 150,000 are 
either undiagnosed or unreported.

In addition, each year approxi
mately 115,000 new cases occur 
which require medical treatment 
and supervision. ,

The number of known tuberculo
sis cases has changed little, al
though there has been a rapid de
cline in the number of deaths.

One reason is that many more

cases have been discovered due to 
the great increase in chest X-ray 
examinations, especially in hospi
tals, in pre-employment and peri
odic medical examinations industry 
and in community-wide tuberculo
sis detection campaigns.

Moreover, persons with tubercu
losis now live longer, thanks to the 
increase in facilities for treatment, 
the employment of effective surgi
cal methods in advanced disease, 
and the use of antibiotics and other 
drugs.

The death rate from the disease 
last year was approximately 18 per 
100,000, less than half of the 1946 
rate. Only 15 years ago it was 
nearly three times as high.

The death rate in the United 
States |rom all causes last year 
was 9.6 per thousand, the fifth year 
in succession with a rate lower 
than ten.

LIFE IN AN IRON LUNG
^  16% neetf 

mechanical aids 
3 years 
or longer

13%
2 to 3 years

Care of averoge 
patient costs

. , MARCH OF DIMES
Average patient spends <ig a day
16 HOURS A DAY t

in an iron lung

UNDER 20 ^
years of age r 

mojority male 1

OVER 20
yean of age 
most are female

Based on a survey by the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis of patients using respiratory oids 1 month or longer.

Of 260 long-term 
patients in 

respirator centers 
81 freed from iron lungs 

52 freed of all aids 
in 2 years or less

By steadily prolonging the life expectancy of polio patients in iron lungs, 
March of Dimes research has intensified the problem of long-term patient 
care. Now the March of Dimes seeks to win release for patients con
demned to these iron homes. The past two years have seen progress in 
this direction with many more patients being freed from “ lungs.”

Crossword
Puzzle

across
oi

HORIZONTAL
1 Coin 
5 Reach 9 Pastry

12 Extent 
land

13 Fitting moment
14 Danish terri

torial division
15 Note of scale
16 Girl’s name 
18 Form of

‘to be’
20 Perform 
22 Operates 
24 Agitate 27 Confined 
29 Bright sayings
31 Before
32 Kind of tie 
34 Petitions36 Note of 

scale
»7 Pertaining 

to a stage " setting
89 Indonesian of Sumatra
41 Direction
42 Food (slang)
44 Apartment45 Finish 
47 Makes

mistake49 Freshwater 
annelid

50 Pierce with 
pointed weapon

5S Tight
54 Hawaiian bird
55 Part of body 
57 To press
t9 Word of 

negation 81 Employ 
63 Othem^e 
65 Sandarac67 Seed 

container68 Antler  ̂
animal

W Heap

T 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 11

12 , ■> 13 ! 14

15 '
P

16

Wa

18 19 %

20 ii
W/c

22

m
24 25 53^

i) wy/
m

29 30 31

32 33

m
34 35

P
36

37 38 39 40

41

P

42 43 44

45 46

m
47 48 w

m
49

i)6

Wa

52 53 P 54

55 56

P
57 5 8 M

WA
59 6 0

61 62 1 6^ 64 65

67 6ii 6 9

tree

VERTICAL
1 Stream 

obstruction
2 Opalescent3 Pronoun
4 To bring 

forth
5 To play on a 

stringed 
instrument

6 Musical in
strument (pi.)7 Form of 
‘ to be’

8 Recent
9 Sticky 

compound10 1 am (contr.)

11 French for 
‘and’

17 Correlative ot either 
19 While 
21 A single occasion
23 Kind of pen 
25 Not, endowed 

with reason 
28 Was full of 

noxious 
vapors

27 Goes by
28 Secret society 
30 Body of

water (pi.)
33 To weary 
35 To stupefy 
38 Rudely 

concise 
40 Chinese 

money of 
account

43 Cook in cer
tain manner 

46 Ventured 48 More certain 
51 Prefix: twice

PUZZLE NO.
53 Toward 
56 Article of 

furniture 
58 Short sleep 
60 Native metal

217
61 Aloft
62 Therefore
64 French article 66 Japanese 

measure
Answer to Pnzzle .No. 216

8 P A R S P A P A N T
P A R E T A W E T U I
A G E 1 P 0 I N T Ml I N
T E 1 D E A IN 0 E i 8 E

A aE N T K 0 R E A
A N E N T T I L S N A
S T E T B I I N C A
E S S P S T E E R

E A IN A T E S
L E 0 M A R A R D E
A R A P E R T L S I N
M I S C A L 0 u L A 'f £ D
A S S E IM A Li M A T 3

Watch The 
Children’s Shoes

Watch the way your child’s 
shoes are wearing. This will 
give you a clue to whether the 
shoes are still the right size.

Miss Lucile King, Home Dem
onstration Agent, says when the 
soles curl at the tip they are 
getting too short. When the 
edges of the soles wear badly the 
shoes are becoming too narrow. 
If you find toe nail creases in 
the lining, the shoes are getting 
too short.

When you notice any of these 
signs of wear, the agent says it 
is time to discard the shoes for 
the sake of your child’s foot 
health.

City Ordinance
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT

ING .SOLICITORS, peddlers, 
hawkers, itinerant merchants or 
transient vendors of merchan
dise in the city of Stratford, 
Texas; declaring it to be a nui
sance for those engaging in such 
pursuits to go in or upon pri
vate residences without having 
been requested to do so; provid
ing penalties for the violation 
thereof, repealing all ordinances 
in conflict herewith.

Passed and approved, this the 
8th day of January 1953.

H. M. FLORES 
Mayor.

W. P. FOREMAN 
City Clerk.

(Pub. 15-16-17-18.)
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Ed G. Sheldon, Lloyd No

land, Thomas J. Noland, Mary 
Alice Hutton and husband John 
Hutton, Truda McBride and 
husband E. A. McBride, Pearl 
Miles and husband W. H. Miles, 
Sheldon Foster, Rob Roy Mc
Adams, Norvelle C. LaMar, Gres- 
ter R. LaMar, Dana LaMar, Anna 
LaMar, J. A. Kerr, Zora Bennett, 
J. L. Blackwell, Oscar Blanton, 
Archie Blanton, Nova Bagwell, 
C. J. Gaffney, J. W. Blanton, T. 
L. Lipscomb, T. D. Lipscomb, 
George S. App, the husbands of 
any of the foregoing female 
defendants who may be married, 
the names of such husbands be
ing unknown, the unknown 
stockholders and directors of 
The First National Bank of 
Stratford, a dissolved corpora

tion, the unknown stockholders 
and directors of Farmers Mill 
and Elevator Company, a dis
solved corporation, the un
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives of any of the fore
going persons who may be de
ceased, together with their un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives, if deceased, Defendants; 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written an
swer to the Plaintiff’s Petition 
at or before ten o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 
2nd day of March 1953, at or be
fore ten o’clock A. M. before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said County in 
Stratford, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 12th 
day of January A. D. 1953, in this 
cause, numbered on the docket 
of said court, and styled, 
ERNEST LOVELACE Plaintiff, 
vs. all of the persons herein first 
above named, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:

Suit in Trespass to Try Title 
as to Lots Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 
in Block No. 83, in the town of 
Stratford, Sherman County, 
Texas, according to the map or 
plat of said town, of record in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Sherman County, Texas. 
Plaintiff pleads that he is the 
owner of the title from and un
der the sovereignty of the soil 
down to himself, and that he is 
the owner thereof by virtue of 
the 3 and 5 year statutes of 
limitation of this state, sets 
forth the claims of the defen
dants and prays for judgment 
for title and possession with 
writs of restitution and posses

sion, removal of cloud and for 
general and special relief, in law 
and in equity, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
w i t h i n  n i n e t y  days 
a f t e r  t h e  d a t e  
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserve(3.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and

make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Stratford, Texas, 
this the 12th day of January A. 
D. 1953.
Attest:

Lelah Boney, Clerk, District 
Court, Sherman County, 
T0X9>S

By PAULINE JONES 
(Seal) Deputy
(Pub. Jan. 15-22-29; Feb. 5.)

PHONE 422

GUYMON 
Health Haven

212 South Sullivan 
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 

Day and Night Nursing Service 
Come In And Rest A While

DR. GUY D. CLAYTON
OPTOMETRIST

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY FOR OUT-OF-TOWN 
PATIENTS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Dalhart, Texas

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

Sparton

are scheduled to arrive here this week

SEE THE NEW 
SPARTON TV SETS

Before You Purchase A Set
The new Sparton has many features 

that will attract every person who en
joys the convenience and entertain
ment of television.

Stratford Tractor Co.
Your Authorized Sparton Dealer

(Conlinuaiion o f standard equipment and trim 
illustrated is dependent on ava ilab ility  o f m ateria l.)

4  pow erful reasons’ > 
why you  get p f  

what.yoiLi 
w an t -

engine power
108-h.p. Loadmaster engine 
—standard on 5000 and 6000 
Series heavy-duty and for- 

I ward-controlj models, op- 
• tional on 4000 Series heavy- 

duty trucks.

CHEVROLET

M O R E  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S  IN U SE  
TH A N  AN Y O T H E R  M A K E  I

staying power!

braking power!

economy!

Heavier, stronger, more dur
able frames increase rigid
ity, add to ruggedness and 
stamina of 1953 Chevrolet 
trucks.

Trucks up to 4000 Series 
heavy-duty models have 
"Torque-Action” brakes. Se
ries 4000 and above use 
“Torque-Action” brakes in 
front, “Twin-Action” in rear.

New stamina plus extra gaso
line economy in heavy-duty 
models with Loadmaster en
gine, reduces hauling costs 
per ton-mile.

Davis Motor Co.
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Box and 

sons, Don D. and Gary D., who 
live in Waco, Texas, were guests 
In the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. L. Cunningham, the 
past week. They returned, home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. • C. R. Foster has been 
visiting her sons, Sheldon and 
John Foster, and their families 
in El Paso, Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Wilson of Dumas, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Chisum Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Richardson left 
Monday for Sweetwater, Texa;  ̂
for a visit with her son. Dr. Ken
neth Richardson and family.

Jackie Kelp visited his sisters 
in Amarillo over the week end.

Mrs. L. M. Price returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from Houston, Texas, where she 
has been receiving medical care 
and visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Latimer Murfee and Mr, Mur-

Com^lete with 
4 stainfree 
steel blades, 
nylon cleaning 
brush, and 
easy-to-follow 
direction sheet 
. . .  all in a 
dear-view travel 
case.
Refill blades 
3 for 25< . . .
Even if you 
get only three 
haircuts to a 
blade, that’s less 
than 3 cents 
for a complete 
haircut/ Families 
may save up to 
$100 a year.
*U.S.A. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.

E V E R Y O N E

will 
love 
this

TeV^iitionary 
new

PIdytex Home 
Hair Cutter!

Professional-looking 
haircuts ... any style .. • 
for as little as 3 cents each»

It’s just like getting $100 
for Christmas.^ Yes, this pre
cision-made instrument will 
cut, trim and taper your hair 
just the way you like it.̂
Easy - to - foUow illustrated 
directions tell how to cut 
any hair style—men’s, wom
en’s, children’s. Safe, san- * 
itary, foolproof. An ideal 
gift in de luxe gold-plate or 
stainfree steel for family
use. --------------------------^

Look for this Ploytex 
“Little Barber*' stand 

all over owr store.

la stainfree steel

STORE NAME, ADDRESS, DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE NO.
Please send me the following:
O U A N T I T Y
■ De lu xe  Ploytex Home Hair Cutters, Gold-Plated,

@ $5 .00 each
Ploytex Home Hair Cutters @ $2.95 each

_____________ Additional Ploytex Stainless Blades—packages of 3<9> 25̂
_________________________________________________________  Q  Charge

□  C.O .D .
- nCheck

□  M oney
-  Order

packages

N A M E_____

ADDRESS-
FLEASE PRINT TO INSURE PROMPTNESS

C IT Y - -ZONE_ .STATE-
Everybody wants one! Check your gift list

Copyright 1 9 52  by International Latex Corporation Printed in U. S . A.

City Drug

fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson of 
Spearman, Texas were guests of 
Mrs. Watson’s cousin. Judge Bob 
Ferguson, and also in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
Sunday.

Frank Smith returned to Vet
erans Hospital in Amarillo Tues
day after spending a week at 
home in Stratford.

Dr. and Mrs. Ezra Ingham, of 
Lincoln, Nebraska  ̂ who lived in 
Stratford 43 years ago, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pendleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor and 
other friends Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler left 
Monday for a vacation in San 
Benito, Texas.

Gene Ross passed through 
Stratford Tuesday afternoon, 
enroute from Fort Sill, Okla
homa to Colorado Springs, Colo
rado, where he is stationed.

Mr. arid Mrs. N. D. Smith and 
daughters, Joan, Carol, Margaret 
and Mrs. Clifford Garoutte, and 
her children. Buddy and Sue, 
have returned from a few days 
visit with Mr. Smith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. U. Smith, in 
Sayre, Okla,homa.^ The elder 
Mr. Smith is seriously ill in an 
Elk City, Oklahoma Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton, 
La Veta, Colorado, visited rela
tives in Stratford from Satur
day until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ken
drick left Tuesday for Omaha, 
Nebraska to attend the conyen- 
tion of the National Wheat 
Growers Association.

Mrs. Osa Gamble was brought 
home Sunday from Dumas Me
morial Hospital where she had 
been a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Ross Tur
ner visited relatives in Hooker, 
Oklahoma and Liberal, Kansas 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster and 
sons, Dalhart, visited Mrs. Sallie 
V. McAdams over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Keener 
returned Monday from Wichita 
Palls, Texas where they have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Heydrick and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cum
mings and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Cummings attended the Here
ford Breeders sale in Dalhart 
Tuesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Boston 
left Tuesday morning for a visit 
in Port Isabel, Texas. >

' <9̂ fz.- ■■ t'  ̂rff,

Mrs. Ross Spencer and daugh
ter, Janice, of Cactus, were 
guests in the home of Mrs. V. 

' H. Sanders Sunday.

Transpoifathn Headquaifers 
for Shippers and Travelers

Santa Fe
^ r

Your local Santa Fe station is trans
portation headquarters for this com
munity. Here shippers can get expert 
information on freight rates, sched-< 
ules, and other freight services—trav
elers can pick up their rail tickets, 
make train reservations or get com
plete travel information for any trip.

Take advantage of this complete 
Santa Fe transportation service. Stop 
in or call your local Santa Fe agent 
whenever you have freight to ship 
or a trip to make. Let him help you 
with all your transportation needsJ

SANTA FE UNES

Mr. and Mrs, Fritz Steinberger 
visited Mr.*" and Mrs. Bill Gar
outte in Liberal, Kansas Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Neary, Cum
berland, Iowa, Mr# and Mrs. 
Harmon Dickey, Glendine, Mon
tana, Mrs. C. O. Trantham, Big 
Spring, Texas, and Mrs. Alpha 
Blankenship of Amarillo were 
visitors in Stratford Tuesday.

Patricia Ann and Vicki Gillis 
are ill with influenza.

Hoyt Davis will leave Sunday 
for Fort Worth to resume his 
studies at T.C.U. after spending 
the mid-term holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Davis of Conlen.

Miss Jo Anne Hess, Bucklin, 
Kansas, visited over the week 
end with friends in Stratford.

Boy Scout March 
Of Dimes Food 
Sale Saturday

Stratford Boy Scouts will 
sponsor a March of Dimes pie 
and cake sale Saturday night at 
the Roxy Theatre. Citizens are 
invited to aid the boys by do
nating pies and cakes. They 
must be at the theater by 8:00 
P. M.

FIRESIDE
GARDENING

Fireside gardening is a pleas
ant pastime for many persons. 
Reading flower catalogs often 
carries one into dreams of 
spring and summer gardens that 
materialize.

Miss Lucile King, Home Dem
onstration Agent, suggests prac
tical planning for the enjoy
able flower garden. How will 
the flowers be used — corsages, 
cut flowers, for the home or 
church? Winter bouquets, or 
color in  ̂the landscape? Will 
you choose hardy annuals, or 
those that require much care?

Other questions might be — 
how much space do you have for 
growing flowers? Is there 
enough water? Will you need 
help for cultivation and care?

“Remember, Miss King advis
es, flower gardens require dig
ging, planting, weeding, culti
vating, dusting, spraying, and 
mulching.”

“You can hav^ an attractive 
flower garden during the spring 
and summer without too much 
work,” the agent adds. First 
of all, plant flowers in one or 
two well prepared beds. ' This 
not only improves the design of 
the landscape, but saves time 
when you need to water, dust 
or do any of the other neces
sary jobs of caring for the flow
er garden. Or, if you are a 
very busy person, plant one or 
two rows of flowers in the vege
table garden. You prepare the 
soil for flowers as you would for 
growing vegetables.

For varieties, the agent 
recommends larkspur, poppy 
and cornflower to grow in most 
of the areas of Texas. These

can be planted in the fall and 
winter for early blooms, and 
then replaced with others such 
as gaillardia, cone-flowers, cox
comb, globe-ararath, periwinkle 
and salvias and straw flowers.

Many bulbs and perennial 
flowers are useful in corsage 
making or as cut flowers. Gla
dioli and chrysanthemum which 
come in different varieties and 
colors are useful for church or 
other places where you need 
large arrangements. The small
er size makes flower arrange
ments and corsages.

When you’re doing your 
fireside gardening this winter, 
use a practical labor saving ap
proach^ to the plans for spring 
and summer blooms. You’ll find 
it more pleasant and profitable 
if you do not have to over work 
yourself to make the flower 
garden a success.

Mrs. De Pue Is 
Surgical Patient

Mrs. Clarence De Pue under
went a major operation in Du
mas Memorial Hospital Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Eugene McDaniel was 
called to Hugo, Colo
rado Thursday of last week by 
her daughter’s illness. She 
brought her to Stratford Sun
day and took her to Dumas 
Tuesday where she underwent 
surgery Wednesday.

Mildred Crabtree 
Circle Meeting 
Wednesday

The Mildred Crabtree Circle 
of the Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Union met in the home of 
Mrs. A< O. Patterson Wednesday 
for Mission Study.

The opening devotional was 
given by Mrs. Arlyn Haile and 
Mrs. L. J. Davis gave a review 
on the book “The West Is Big.” 
The scenic west was described 
in the book and missionary work 
among the Indians reviewed.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mrs. P. C, Adkins, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Mike Burgess, Mrs. 
H. B. Norris, Mrs. L. J. Davis, 
Mrs. John Lavake, Mrs. Ivan 
Bammes, Mrs. Arlyn Haile, Mrs. 
Joe Brown and the hostess, Mrs. 
A. O. Patterson.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, February 4, in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. McQueen at 
3:00 P. M.

an organized sewing center that 
fs  comfortable and efficient. You 
will need sharp cutting shears 7 
or 8 inches long and small scis
sors with very sharp )̂Oints for 
snipping thread and cutting 
buttonholes. You may find 
pinking shears desirable for 
some finishes.

Select needles and pins of the 
correct size. Fine needles 
ranging in sizes from 7 to 10 
are best for sewing and basting. 
Brass dressmaker pins, number 
14, are a good size to use.

Dressmaker’s carbon,, tracing 
wheel and tailor’s chalk are 
useful when transferring pat
tern markings to the fabric 
you are cutting. You will also 
need a measuring tape, yard
stick, short ruler and hem 
gauge. The agent recommends 
a seam guide on the sewing ma

chine for accurate sewing.

Say You Saw It In The Star

"See the Royalty Liri^
''V-. -

for .53/

Woolsey
Appliances

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ---------  45 years bf Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
---------  WE SHOW THE RECORDS ---------
OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

Good Sewing 
Equipment

Good sewing equipment is es
sential to fine tailoring and 
home sewing.

Miss Lucile King, Hdme Demj 
onstration Agent, says your 
working tools are important 
“musts” to good dressmaking..

Before you begin to sew, check 
the sewing machine for good 
running order. If it needs oil
ing, do this well in advance of the 
day you plan to sew, otherwise 
you may get oil spots on the 
fabric. Test the tensions on a 
double thickness of fabric and 
regulate the stitch length to 
suit your fabric.

Group the sewing > machine 
with the smaller equipment for

Five States Hereford Breeders 
Association

Second Annual Show and Sale 
, February 18,1953

Boise City, Oklahoma — Cimarron 
County Fair Barns

28 CONSIGNORS OFFER 45 BULLS, 19 FEMALES
All are top quality of the most popular bloodlines 

JUDGE — Don Good, Kansas State College 
 ̂ L. C. “ Jim” Hoover and Son, Auctioneers

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 12:30 P. M.

To Reduce Our Stock For Redecorating 
Prices are Greatly Reduced In This

SALE On Most of Our Entire Stock 
Of Merchandise

Piece Goods Are Bargains
SALE includes Woolens, Prints,. Linens and Brocade Net 

ALL-WOOL SWEATERS Reduced In Price
SHOES Reduced In Price WOOL BLOUSES

For Ladies and Misses

3 0 %  1 /2  PRICE

Ross Bros. Dry Goods
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Marco Polo crossed the Gobi 
dessert in the 13th century, a 
teat not duplicated until the 
19th century.

FOR BUSINESS 
AS USUAL

With New Help

LUCY KELP

The Big Store 
On 54

Announces

O ld est M otor Found

The first Johnson outboard 
motor ever sold has been locat
ed in Madison, Wis., and it has 
won a brand new 1953 model 
for its owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy C. Lynch (above). The 
old motor turned up in a world
wide search for the 50 oldest 
Johnsons, part of a celebration 
marking the millionth motor 
the company has produced.

WE HAVE 
5, 10 and 25 Horse

MOTORS
For Immediate Delivery

VAN B.
Boston

-AUSTIN — -Maybe you don’t 
realize it, but as a taxpayer,you 
have 40,000 employees.

These people are state worl -̂ 
ers. And it looks like you are 
going to increase their salaries. 
All depends on the legislature.

A bill to hike the pay of state 
workers has been introduced by 
the Austin delegation; Repre
sentatives Obie Jones, Pearce
Johnson and C. L. Sandahl Jr. 
and Senator Johnnie B. Rogers.

If it passes, the measure will 
give “temporary emergency” 
wage boosts of 15 per cent on 
all state salaries up to $3,600 
per year and 15 per cent on the 
first $3,600 of higher salaries.

-Robert B. Baldwin, Shivers’ 
budget director, proposed a job 
by job, cost-of-living increase, 
on an equalized basis.

In his opening message to the 
legislature. Governor Shivers 
asked that an increase in work
ers pay be included in the bud
get bill, but that can not become 
effective until September 1 when 
the fiscal year begins. Hence 
the emergency legislation.

It is Edward Clark, Austin at
torney, who bosses the legisla
ture, says Leslie Velie, writing 
in the February Reader’s Digest. 
Velie charges that some of the 
state’s most important laws are 
written in Clark’s office and in 
his capacity as lobbyist for Her
man Brown of the firm of Brown 
& Root.

Velie says Clark has and uses 
the power to sell potential politi
cal candidates “not to bother” 
to run, and that he can tell the 
lawmakers “what they should 
bother with.”

In reply to all this, Clark 
snapped that Velie’s story was 
a “ false, foul, and infamous 
smear.” He added that he was 
“shocked and surprised” that 
the Digest would print a story 
so “very definitely off-color and 
completely untrue.”

The'source for the story, Clark 
believes, is a “well known radio 
propagandist who has been 
working closely with the radical 
wing of the labor movement.”

Another to take the issue with 
Velie was Reuben Senterfitt, 
speaker of the house, who said 
he considered the Texas legisla
ture “the most independent body 
of people I know.”

A number of bills going into 
the hopper for legislative con
sideration are familiar — they 
have been introduced at pre
vious sessions.

One of these is the so-called 
fair-trade bill. This time its 
author is Representative Lamar 
Zively of Temple. The measure 
would prohibit advertising or 
selling of goods below cost.

Proponents of this bill argue 
that it would prevent a big mer
chant’s running a little one out 
of business by ruinous sales. Op
ponents contend that the public 
benefits when such sales permit 
purchases at bargain prices. This 
is one bill that will affect the 
women, who do about 80 per 
cent of the buying nowadays.

,galize race track betting in Tex
as. The author of this one. Re
presentative Ed Sheridan of San 
Antonio, declared it would raise 
many millions of dollars in tak 
revenue.

More money will be needed for 
a variety of items, some of which 
are listed above. Also, funds 
will be required to give increased 
pay to jnembers of the legisla
ture themselves, if a bill intro
duced by Representative Charles 
-Murphy of Houston is successful.

Murphy’s bill would give, the 
lawmaker $25 per day during the 
first 120 days of the legislative 
session and $5.00 per day there
after. The soilons now receive 
$10.00 per day for the first 120 
days and $5.00 per day thereaf
ter.

No sooner is one set of state 
officials inaugurated than the 
political forecasters in Austin 
begin speculating about who is 
going to run in the next election.

Last week some of the experts 
thought they saw in Lieutenant 
Governor Ben Ramsey’s speech 
indications that he will be a 
candidate for governor next 
time.

There has also been specu- 
tion that Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd might seek the 
chief executive’s place. An
other mentioned as a likely can
didate is Land Commisisoner 
Bascom Giles.

Those three, or any two of 
them, would make it a brisk 
race.

Ramsey, by the way, set a rec
ord when he received 2,001,709 
votes for the office he now
holds. That’s more votes than 
any Texas candidate received 
before —  for any office.

There is a surplus in the Con
federate pension fund of $4 mil
lion, and the amount is growing 
every year. There are now on
ly two Confederate veterans left 
in Texas: Thomas Riddle, 106, 
who lives at the Confederate 
home here; and Walter W. Wil
liams, 110, who lives on a farm 
near Franklin. The state also 
contributes to the support of 
535 widows of Confederate vet
erans.

The Legislature can, if it so 
desires, free the surplus in the 
Confederate pension fund for 
other use.

Even before the legislators hit 
town the streets of Austin are 
crowded with cars, particularly 
around and near the capitol.

Now comes a proposal from R. 
C. Lanning, chairman of the 
State Board of Control, that the 
state-owned half-block of va
cant land between the capitol 
and the Governor’s mansion be 
leased for a parking lot.

It will accommodate 220 cars, 
he says, and can be made ready 
for $4,500.

Lanning figures it will rent 
for $151 a month and net the 
state over $6,000 in a very short 
time.

Also familiar was a bill to le-

TEXAS COUNTY 
HEREFORD BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION SALE 
Friday, Feb. 13 at 12:30 P. M.

FREE FAIR BULDING

Guymon, Oklahoma
CATTLE p l a c e d  FOR SALE ORDER 9:00 

JUDGE — DR. A. E. DARLOW — Okla. A. & M. College

TOP QUALITY CATTLE
OPEN AND BRED HEIFERS — SERVICE AGE BULLS 

FREE LUNCH 11:30

L. C. (Jim) HOOVER & SON, STERLING, COLO. 
AUCTIONEERS

Another way to get more 
money for the state would be 
to put a tax on natural gas 
compressors, says Representative 
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde.

So, he introduced a bill to levy 
that kind of a tax, which he 
feels will bring in $60 million 
per year.

Briscoe’s proposition is to as
sess $60 per year for each horse
power of capacity of each com
pressor used to move natural 
gas in pipelines. The great 
bulk of the tax would be paid 
by people outside of Texas who 
use Texas gas, the bill’s author 
said.

Revenue would be doled out 
this way: $24 million a year for 
highway construction; $15 mil
lion per year for public schools; 
$15 million per year for city 
streets; and $6 million per year 
for building dams in the water 
conservation program.

Representative Stanley Banks 
of San Antonio has introduced 
a bill to regulate optometry. It 
would prevent those who sell 
glasses from advertising their 
services, capabilities or prices 
and keep any doctor or firm 
from examining the eyes free.

Optometrists who believe in 
informing the public are oppos
ing this bill.

A bill calling for the holding 
of a presidential primary, such 
as is done in numerous other 
states, is now in committee — 
Resolutions have been introduc
ed proposing constitutional 
amendments to provide four- 
year terms for constitutional 
state officials and pay increases 
up to 100 per cent — An admin
istration-sponsored proposal has 
been introduced to provide a 
$200 million water conservation 
program, through state assist
ance based on a tax on the right 
to use surface waters — Among 
the big bills pending is one to 
raise the pay of each school 
teacher $600 a year — Another 
bill calls for congressional redis
tricting. It avoids the confu
sion that was created during the 
last session by simply designat
ing Harris county as the 22nd 
Congressional district. Harris 
county would get the extra con
gressman anyway because of its 
big increase in population.

Get Acquainted 
In ’53 With
Your Government

Gov. Allan Shivers has desig
nated 1953 as “Get Acquainted 
With Your Government Year.”

An “Official Memorandum” 
signed by the Governor this 
week signalled the launching of 
a statewide better citizenship 
campaign spearheaded by the 
State Bar of Texas.

At the same time Governor 
Shivers invited every Te^an to 
attend a meeting of the Texas 
Legislature, a session of the 
state Supreme Court, and to 
make a tour of the various State 
Capitol offices. “An active, in
formed interest on the part of 
all Texans in the affairs of their 
state and local governments 
would be a distinct aid to pub
lic officials,” the Governor stat
ed.

Theme of the 1953 citizenship 
crusade, “Good Government Is 
Your Business —  Take An In
terest In It,” ysrill be carried for
ward through a series of month
ly observances stressing various 
phases of the program, Houston 
attorney Vick Gould has indi
cated. Gould shares the chair
manship of the State Bar com
mittee on American Citizenship 
with David A. Witts, Dallas At
torney.

‘'‘The people of Texas should 
always be conscious of the re
sponsibilities of good self-gov
ernment,” Gould stated. “Sim
ply because the elections are ov
er and public officials have tak
en office, the citizen is not re

lieved of further responsibility 
until the next election. He 
must keep himself informed and 
counsel with his representa
tives.”

The 12 face cards in a deck are 
symbols of the 12 signs of the 
Zodiac and the calendar months.

Edward VI, Mary I and Eliza
beth I, all rulers of England, 
were children of Henry VII.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Member Texas Press Association

Entered as second class matter at tb« 
Post Office in Stratford, Texas, under 
the act of March 3. 1879.

Classified and Letrals
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cents per line subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

Subscription Bates
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4-POINT

Barbed W ire
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Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

GIVE TO THE ’53 

MARCH OF DIMES

It’s an Investment That 
May Save A Child You 

Know!

Stop Polio Before 

It Strikes Your

You can help stop polio in its tracks BEFORE it kills or cripples a child you know, 
easily — to conquer for all time this last dread epidemic disease!

You can help — so

Yes! Joining the 1953 March of Dimes will help — more than you may even realize — to wipe out polio.

Here’s why. With part of the funds received through the March of Dimes each year, the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis is paying for research in  the nation’s great laboratories and medical centers; 
research that, week by week, brings America closer to stamping out this disease. With the balance of the mon
ey the Foundation makes certain that no polio patient goes without care for lack of funds. In 1952, a million 
and a half dollars were spent on Iron lungs alone — on respirators that saved countless lives.

Give to the March of Dimes this year! Give what you can. Give any time during the current drive. 
Send your contribution to March of Dimes, Stratford, Texas. Remember — if what you give helps save one 
life this year, it’s the best investment you ever made!

PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY

The Stratford Star
Advertising Commercial Printing Office Supplies
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1. Which is the boiling point on a centrigrade thermometer:
(a) 212 degrees, (b) 132 degrees, (c) 100 degrees?

2. Which is fastest on a calm day: (a) tug, (b) scow, (c) barge, 
(d) raft?

3. Which is suggested by a gong: (a) preliminary, (b) debut,
(c) preview>x(d) premiere?

4. Which would be eaten more likely on a Friday; (a) chili,
(b) tartar sauce, (c) catsup, (d) mustard?

5. A sachet appeals to which; (a) hearing, (b) smell, (c) sight,
(d) touch?

ANSWERS
■Iiams (q)—9 •(gsg no) oon«s (q)—^

*<;8iiIxoq) X n o im n s 'il  —8•J»nx («)—8
•saojSop OOX <»)— T

A void-
Oil Dilution In Your Crankcase!

A V O I D -
A Half-Dead Car Battery!

A V O I D -
Hard Steering and Gear Shifting!

A V O I D -
Winter-Fouled Spark Plugs!

A V O I D -
A Sluggish Engine and Slow Starts!

DRIVE IN -
For Your Midwinter Car Check-Up!

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

LATE WARNING
w w w f

B y  R o s c o e  E p s t e i n

T_I ELOISE sat with her elbow 
resting on a corner of the 

desk and her chin cupped in her 
hand.

“ And that,”  she said, “ is your 
way of saying it’ s all over? You’re 
giving me the go-by; letting me 
down without trying to hurt my 
feelings? Well, this is a shock! 
And yet I should have known. 
Men of your stripe haven’t been 
exactly missing in my young 
life!”  .

Duane Lament, who sat on the 
opposite side of tiie desk, tapped a 
cigarette on his thumb nail.

His fingers trembled slightly as 
he applied the match; the screen 
of smoke from his cigarette served 
as a curtain from behind which 
he could scrutinize the girl, at the 
same time shielding his own face.

But the screen was soon wafted 
away, and the full power of the 
girl’s eyes were upon him.

Duane Lamont dropped his gaze. 
“ No needT to take it so hard, 
Heloise. After aU, we mean noth
ing to each other.”

“ So that’ s it. I’m a show girl, 
and you’re the son of an eminent 

I citizen of our fair city. ’That com
bination doesn’t work, eh? You’re 
letting me down—after all we’ve 
been through together. People are 
beginning to talk, and you’re 
afraid. Well, you did have the cour
age to face me with the news.”  

“ You make me feel like a crim
inal, Heloise. After all, I was loyal 
to you during the time we were>— 
er—engaged.”

“ Which means?”
“ Which means, if I wanted to 

be nasty, I could point to several, 
shall we say, irregularities, in your 
devotion to me.”

“ Such as?”
“ Grant Eastman. I have reason 

to believe you played around wth 
Grant a good deal, supposing, of 
course, that I was unaware of the 
fact.”

“ Have you spoken about the 
matter to Grant?”

“ Of course not. Grant is a gen

tleman. His family and mine have 
been friends for years. I—that is. 
Grant would never understand that 
it was serious between you and me. 
He woxfidn’t believe that it mat
tered to me whether or not he was 
interested in you.”

“ Duane, you’re despicable! 
You’re vile! Your mind is so rotten 
that you’ve come to believe other 
people’s minds are no better. For
tunately I’ve been able to see 
through you, to realize what a 
weak, sniveling, minus-sign you 
really were. I’ve been able to read 
the handwriting on the wall, and 
I’ve prepared for it.

A  slow, red wave mounted in 
Lament’s cheeks. He stared at her 
stupidly, incredible, shocked.

“ Heloise,”  he said at last. “ I’m 
glad you said that. I’m glad you’ve 
shown your true colors before it’s 
become too late.”

“ Too late for what?”
“ Too late to warn Grant, to ap

prise him of the true type of girl 
you are, to advise him to stop see
ing you before you involve him 
with some underhanded method!”  

Heloise was on her feet. And now 
Lamont saw that she was laugh
ing, saw that her sorrow had been 
all a ruse, saw that she had been 
playing with him. 'There was only 
contempt in her eyes, contempt and 
aloof pity.

She leaned forward and tweaked 
his chin. “ Little boy, you’d better 
run home now and tell mamma 
you’ve been naughty.”  She stepped 
back, abruptly began to laugh. One 
hand on the door; the other, slim 
and graceful, she extended outward 
so that the youth could see the 
white gold band that encircled the 
third finger.

“ But I wouldn’t say anything to 
Grant,”  she was saying. “ I 
wouldn’t tell him all those naisty 
things. He might not like it. In 
fact, I’m sure he wouldn’t. For, 
you see, all this past month dur
ing which you’ve been punishing 
me by letting me alone Grant and 
I have been married!”

The Sleeve Board
The sleeve board is one of the 

most useful pieces of pressing 
equipment. Often while sew- 
ng you can do all your pressing 
on the sleeve board instead of 
having to set up the ironing 
board.

Miss Lucile King, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
says it is useful for pressing the 
garment body as well as seams 
in sleeves. If you use it on a 
table, the garment rests on the 
table while you are pressing.

The sleeve board is easily 
made from two boards 24 inches 
long, four and a half inches

wide at one end and tapered to 
two inches at the other. Set 
these about four inches apart, 
using a piece of hardwood and 
screws. Pad and cover with 
wool cloth for pressing wool.

Amelia Earhart made the first 
solo flight from Honolulu to 
California.

j/  . y  y  I

An Era Begins
WASHINGTON — Within the 

span of a few historic moments, 
shortly after noon on January 20 
Dwight David Eisenhower be
came President of the United 
States, the avowed disciple of 
a new pational unity, and the 
man to whom the free half of 
a viciously divided world looks 
for leadership in its struggle for 
survival and ultimate peace.

After reviewing a five-hour 
parade, sticking by his post till 
the last marcher had passed, 
long after darkness had settled 
over Washington; after his first, 
quick meal in the White House 
(served on a tray); after attend
ing the two Inaugural balls; 
President Eisenhower was at his 
desk at 8:00 next morning to 
begin his first full day at the

BUY YOUR CLOTHES 
DRYER WHERE YOU 

SEE THIS SIGN

. . .  when you and an electric clothes dryer get together. Every day is a good 
drying day, whether it rains or snows, clouds up or blows, when you have an 
electric clothes dryer. Yes, and elettric clothes dryers are especially good on 
bright, sunny days, because they don’t fade your clothes like the baking sun 
does. You save time—an hour every wash day—and energy—2 tons worth a year 
—when you dry clothes electrically. Join the chorus now and bring your own 
fair weather by bringing home a dryer for your laundry.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

28 Y E A R S  OF G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  PUB L I C S E R V I C E

K«. 8808 Is cut in sizes 18 to 80; SO to 
46. Size 18, takes 5 yds. 35-In.; 1V& yds. 
rie rae.

No. 2839 is cat In sizes 2 to 8. Size 4, 
takes 2 yds. 35-in.. yd. contrast.

Send 30c for EACH pattern with name, address, style number and size 
to AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Box 360, 
Madison Square Station, New York 10, 
N. Y. The new Spring-Summer Fashion 
Book shows scores of other styles, 25e extra.

biggest job in the world.
Despite the weeks of earnest, 

effective planning and organiz
ing at his New York headquar
ters and the Washington meet
ings with President Truman 
and his out-going department 
heads, the official family was 
still incomplete and there were

breakers ahead. But there could 
be no dismay in the heart of the 
man who had prayed the day 
before for “the power to discern 
clearly right from wrong, and 
allow all our words and actions 
to be governed thereby, and by 
the laws of this land.” There 
could be no room for misgivings

in the mind of a leader who had 
humbly and devoutly asked: 
“May cooperation be permitted 
and be the mutal aim of those 
who, under the concepts of our 
Constitution, hold to differing 
political faiths; so that all may 
work for the good of our beloved 
country and Thy glory. Amen.”

F.D.A.F.

Stratford Motor Co.

January 31 st
IS THE LAST DAY TO

Pay Taxes
WITHOUT PENALTY AND INTEREST

January 31st
IS ALSO THE LAST DAY TO

Pay Poll Taxes
To Qualify Voters For Participating In 

Elections To Be Held During 1953

A. L. mison
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector

SHERMAN COUNTY
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HOUSEKEEPERS . . . Thomas J. Kennamer (left), doorkeeper, 
greets William F. Russell, newly-appointed sergeant-at-arms of 
House of Representatives. Russell holds mace, symbol of his 
authority.

MECHANICAL 
Repair Service

First Class Mechanic On Duty 
At Any Time

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC

Popular Recipe
piCTURE glass is easily cleaned 
* with a 'cloth  wrung out of hot 
water and then dipped in alcohol. 
Polish the glass immediately with 
a chamois until dry and glossy.

Corks in glue bottles won’t stick 
if you coat the cork in melted paraf
fin and let dry evenly before in
serting into the bottle.

If your shoes have a tendency 
to get wet soles easily, try coating 
them with several coats of shellac. 
This will waterproof them fairly 
well. It’s also a good trick to try 
on children who won’t wear rub
bers.

Clocks can be oUed easily and 
safely by taking a piece of cotton 
and soaking it in kerosene. Place 
the cotton inside the clock case.

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

A New Season - -
A NEW REASON FOR 

DINING OUT
at the

Palace Cafe
(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Hot Horseradish Sauce

(For Beef)
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups beef broth 

% teaspoon sauce
3 tablespoons horseradish 

soaked in cup water
% teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Melt butter, add flour and stir 

until well blended. Add broth 
and salt. Add horseradish which 
has been soaked for 10 minutes, 
then the Worcestershire sauce. 
This may be used over boiled 
beef, or leftover roast beef. 
(Beef broth may be made with 
two bouillon cubes dissolved in 
two cups hot water).

WYLDE AND W OOLY 8y Bert Thomas

THIS IS A
IO-6ALLOH ffAT

AIM'T IT, 60B?

Table pads will not leave lint on 
a well polished table if one side 
of the pad, that with the felt on it, 
is covered with a piece of muslin.

Ink spots on the fingers from a 
leaky pen? Remove them easily by 
rubbing with a mixture of vinegar 
and salt.

If castors drop out of the legs of 
furniture, fill the holes with melted 
paraffin wax and insert the castors 
again. This fills the hole and holds 
the castor.

Exposed water pipes wUl not 
freeze if they’re coated with a mix
ture of equal parts of melted paraf
fin and glycerine.

Glass on windows, electric bulbs 
and headlights is easily frosted by 
dissolving three tablespoons of Ep
som salts in a glass of water. Add 
one teaspoon liquid glue, stir thor
oughly ^ d  apply with a brush.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
E R _ A H — MAYOR,SlR^ COULD YOU 
SUGGEST ANYTHING TO COMBAT 
M Y  INFERJORITY COMPLEX ?

V£S„ HAVE YOUR DESK 
PLACED ON A  PLATFORM 
SO TH A T  YOU CAN LOOK 
DOWN ON ANYONE WHO 

COMES T O  VOUR OFFICE,

TOP QUALITY MEATS
. A,

The U, S. Natiohal Park Sys
tem originated in '1872.

Virgin olive oil is that obtained 
when the olives are first press
ed.

WHOLESALE For Lockers 
and Home Freezers

CUSTOM PROCESSING 
OF MEATS

Hams and Bacons Cured 
To Tantalize Tastes

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

ABSTRACTS
’ WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

, %

Annual Stockholders Meeting
CONSUMERS CO., Inc.

OS Stratford
A- ______/

At The Courthouse In Stratford
Monday, February at 2:00 P. M.

/ •

ATTENDANCE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
/COFFEE AND DOUGflNUTS WILL BE SERVED

A  PORTION OF THE PROGRAM WILL BE ENTERTAINMENT

Consumers Co.« Inc.« Of Stratford
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STRATFORD GRADE SCHOOL 
NEWS

Class Rooms Have 
March Of Dimes 
Iron Lungs

Thirteen miniature March of 
Dimes iron lungs have been 
placed; in the class rooms of the 
Stratford Elementary School. 
Pupils in these rooms are at
tempting to win honors for se
curing the most money for their 
room in aiding the county drive

to secure a quota of $3,050.00. 
The March of Dimes program 
in the Stratford School will 
close Friday.

Sixth Graders To 
Enter Cactus Tourney

Sixth grade boys and girls 
basketball teams will play in 
the Cactus Kids tournament 
to open at Cactus Monday, Feb-

Comfort
Covers

FOR YOUR TRACTORS
to protect you in cold windy weather

$39.95
2 Used KRAUSE 15 fool PLOWS

CHISELS $1.45
5/8 Yellow Devils

RED GIANT BATTERIES
3-Year Guarantee —  Self Recuperating

OLDSMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Sloan Implement & Auto
THE NEW ’53 MODEL I

I H
.......... ❖

R e f r i g e r a t o r  I
IS ON DISPLAY I❖

You’ll Appreciate the Many Advantages |

❖

❖❖❖
❖❖

❖

<*
❖
❖tt

OF THE NEW

7-Climate Refrigerators
It takes 7 different areas of cold -  

from 6 degrees to 55 degrees -  to keep 
all basic foods in prime condition. You 
get all 7 of these essential food climates 
-  all working at once in the new ’53 IH 
Refrigerator.
6 Degrees for ice cream, frozen foods, ice cubes. 

13 Degrees for fast-chilling, frozen desserts.

31 Degrees for keeping fresh meats fresh.

37 Degrees for milk and general food storage.

40 Degrees for fresh fruits and vege-

39 Degrees for eggs, condiments, bottled beverages 

55 Degrees for keeping butter easy to spread.

The IH 7-Climate Refrigerator

ruary 2, and continue through 
Saturday, February 7.

Names will be drawn Friday 
afternoon for the schedule of 
games. Teams will be notified 
Monday' morning of the games 
they are matched to play.

First Grade
jVIrs. Gardner’s Room

We are learning some poems 
from “A Child’s Garden of 
Verses.” They are: Time to 
Rise, Bed in Summer, My Sha
dow, Rain and The Land of 
Counterpane by Robert Louis 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Russell’s Room ,
Some are back after being 

absent, although they still have 
coughs. Others are out with 
colds. We hope all will be nor
mal soon.

We are finishing our North 
and South project this week. 
We have learned something from 
each part of the country that 
makes us glad to live in our part 
of the world.

Second Grade
Mrs. Peterson’s Room

We still have from three to 
five pupils absent daily, on ac
count of “ flu.” But no one, so. 
far as we know, has been ser
iously ill.

Since mid-term is past and 
our report cards are all back at 
school, we are now looking for
ward to February. Besides the 
interesting and famous people 
we learn about in that month, 
there is the St. Valentine’s Day 
party. We like to exchange 
Valentines — some we make; 
some we buy. Also, we may 
make them for our mothers.

Pat Donelson’s mother, who is 
one of Mrs. Barker’s room moth
ers, has- already made and 
brought to school a pretty Val
entine box. Each room will 
have one for a “mail box” on 
the day of the party.

Roy Harold Boldin is Very 
proud of his new baby sister 
named Brenda.

Mrs. Peterson and Mr. Peter
son and Michael attended a 
beautiful wedding last Satur
day evening in the little chapel 
on the campus of West Texas 
State at Canyon. The bride, 
Donna Brown, of Allison, was a 
former student of Mrs. Peter
son’s.

❖

Elane Crabtree, La Ruth Ken
drick, Doris Dortch and Gay 
Plunk back in school with us. 
They suffered with “ flu” last 
week.

We only have one pupil in our 
room who has been neither ab
sent nor tardy. Wayne Lavake 
is the lucky one. We are proud 
of you, Wayne, keep up the 
good work. •

We had a real treat in Geo- 
grahpy Monday when Etnest 
Dyess told us of his experiences 
on his recent tour of Alabama, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Flor
ida.

Neil Harris also told us about 
deep sea fishing in California.

Seventh Grade
Miss Patterson’s Room

Bobby Byrd has withdrawn 
from school. He is moving to 
St. Louis with his family.

Elliott Crabtree has returned 
to school after having the flu.

Billy Cummings has been ab
sent. He spent the week end 
at his uncle’s farm near Boise 
City.

William Gamble has been ab
sent due to illness.

John Lyons was in Colorado 
last week end. He was visiting 
relatives.

Fred Sanders has returned to 
school after being ill.

Betty Bradley has returned to 
school after having the flu.

Nellie Johnson is absent from 
school due to illness.

PRESIDENT IKE . . . Facing 
the difficult task of guiding our 
nation through war and economic 
troubles. President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, in this recent photo, 
exhibits courage and hope.

THE DOOR 
STAYS OPEN

On the heels of recent rumoijs 
that President Eisenhower 
might abandon regular press 
conferences, or drastically re
strict questioning by those in 
attendance, comes the reassur
ing news from James C. Hag- 
erty. White House press secre
tary, that the only change in 
the time-honored, regular meet
ings with the press might be the 
inclusion of a televised press 
conference about once a month. 
In the early days of the admin
istration, said Mr. Hagerty, the 
President may hold press con
ferences oftener than once a 
week.

We are further advised that 
the First Lady will also meet the 
press regularly, and submit to 
direct questions about what 
Mamie Eisenhower has been do
ing, and what she thinks — ex
cept on politics, that’s out.

All this will be particularly 
good news to those who can 
remember back to the Hoover 
regime, and recall how the tre
mendous popularity of Com
merce Secretary Hoover curdled 
soon after he became President 
Hoover, and was “protected” 
from the press by well-meaning 
advisors.

onstratibn Agent, says you: can, 
usually find one or all four of 
these at your local market. The 
cost may change with the sea
sons.

All are good sources of ascor
bic acid, the important vitamin 
C needed daily by the human 
body. Citrus fruit is an excel
lent source of ascorbic acid, and 
grapefruit is a popular fruit with 
many Texas families. '

The agent says one serving of 
grapefruit provides 35 millir 
grams of ascorbic acid, the nor
mal allowance needed by a mod- 
ed by a moderately active person 
being 70 milligrams.

Consider the budget, time you

have to market and prepare the 
fruit, the tastes of. your family,, 
and then choose the kind of 
grapefruit which best fits your 
needs.

Browned Hash
Here’s a recipe for browned 

hash which. Miss Lucile King, 
Home Demonstration Agent, re
commends.

Brown two cups of cooked 
ground meat in the skillet, and 
alternate with three cups sliced 
potatoes and one chopped onion 
in a greased baking dish.

Add milk or broth and season 
with salt and pepper, then bake 
30 minutes in a 35D degree oven.

Grapefruit 
In The Diet

You can have grapefruit in 
your diet in four different 
forms — fresh, frozen concen
trated juice, canned juice and 
grapefruit sections.

Miss Lucile King, Home Dem-

C A N V A S  
REPAIR WORK
Horse Trailer Tops 
Tailor Made Seat 

Covers
MADE TO FIT

Kelly’s Trim Shop
315 East Fourth ------  DALHART

Phone 399

Minneapolis-Moline
FARM MACHINERY

DODGE CARS and TRUCKS 
PLYMOUTH CARS

GENERAL
Repair Service

Giving Satisfactory Service —  Give 
us a trial —  we will make every effort to 
add you to our list of satisfied customers

PRESTONE and ZEREX 
ANTIFREEZE

I

A small investment in Antifreeze may 
save you a costly repair bill at a 

later date

J  & B Implement Co.
Robert Jacobs Mike Burgess

IS THE NEW

I DECORATOR REFRIGERATOR
I; All it takes for a new front on this refrigerator is a
%  yard and 3-4 of the material of your choice, a kitchen knife, 

a pair of scissors and some cellulose tape.❖I The New IH Home Freezer
t  BOASTS SUCH FEATURES AS
|| “ Fast Freezing on all 5 inside surfaces!

Outer walls won’t sweat!
^  Quiet fan-less operation!

'^% Spring-Fresh Green Interiors!
4* New Table-Top Design!I SEE THEM TODAY! |
A t

I King Equipment Co. I

Fourth Grade
Miss Cox’ Room

Those making 100 in Spelling 
for the week were Lela Hamp
ton and Natacha Morris.

We completed our Science 
books last semester and are 
now studying health this semes
ter.

We are glad to have Ida Nell 
Hemphill and Max Roque back 
in school this week. Max missed 
last week with the flu.
Fifth Grade ^
Mrs. Flowers’ Room

Those making perfect papers 
in Spelling last week were Bill 
Casey, Charles Clements, Linda 
Sue Coffman, Molly Ann Davis, 
Rex Palmer, Kay Pickins, Jessie 
Jean Riggs, Sharon Gamble and 
Dixie Lee Knight.

We have several in our room 
absent on account of illness.

During this week we will have 
two memers of our class visit
ing in Port Isabel, Texas. Hal 
Bennett has been there about 
two weeks. Molly Davis will 
accompany her family for a 
visit this week.

With the approach of Feb
ruary 14 we have a Valentine 
scene on our bulletin board.

Last Thursday the boys and 
girls met for a 4-H meeting. The 
girls studied about the types of 
dresses suited to their figures. 
The boys had a movie on “cat
tle.”

The band students have extra 
practice sessions during the noon 
hours. All clarinets meet to
gether, then trumpets, and saxo
phones.

The Weekly Readers were ail 
about the Inauguration of Pres
ident Eisenhower and Vice-Pres
ident Nixon. Our class listen
ed to the inauguration on the 
radio through the loudspeaker 
in our room.

Mrs. Elliott’s Room
(By News Committee)

For the next three weeks our 
Health Unit will be “Good Fun 
and Health.” We are making 
a survey of play interests. We 
are trying to lay a foundation 
in our work plan whereby the 
needs of each of us may be met. 
We will work on the following 
concepts: recreation, work, hob
bies, leadership, citizenship or 
the acceptance of responsibility 
along with a given privilege 
and a worthy standard for each 
individual.

We are very happy to have

$149 CIGARETTES $149
(With A $10.00 purchase or more)

FRESH LARGE COUNTRY DOZEN

EGGS 3 9 c
GIANT SIZE

T I D E ’ . 6 9 c
PURASNOW 10 Pound Bag

F L O U R  9 5 c
ARMOUR’S CLOVER BLOOM '  2 POUND LOAF

CHEESE FOOD 8 9 c
CONCHO NO. 2 CAN TWO FOR

TOMATOES 3 5 c
STURGEON BAY PITTED NO. 2 EACH

REP CHERRIES 2 3 c
MIRACLE WHIP QUART JAR

S A U D  DRESSING 5 3 c
NINE ROLLS FOR

DELSEY $1
MEATS VEGETABLES

ARMOUR’S STAR POUND

BACON 5 9 c
RED OR WHITE NO. 1 MESH BAG

S P U D S  5 9 c
J

ROLLED — BONELESS BABY BEEF POUND

ROAST 5 9 c
FIRM HEADS POUND

CABBAGE 5 c
ARMOUR’S SKINLESS POUND

F R A N K S  4 9 c
ICE be;r g  l a r g e  h e a d

LETTUCE 1 2 c
FRESH DRESSED EACH

FRYERS $1 PASCAL CELLO. BAG EACH

CELERY HEARTS 2 3 c

Seaman Grocery
BEST QUALITY BEST PRICE


